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SUMMER IS HERE!  Song of Songs 2:11-13
11 See! The winter is past; the rains are over and gone. 12 Flowers appear on the earth; the season of singing has come, the cooing of doves is heard in our land. 13 The fig tree forms its early fruit; the blossoming vines spread their fragrance. Arise, come, my darling, my beautiful one, come with me.

HIGHLIGHTS

#1 Hospitality!
Our office had a little make-over!
Come and have a look & enjoy a freshly brewed coffee while you are here!

1 Lente Konferensie 2019

2 Courageous Conversation #2

3 Community!
Kopanong!
Rhythm!

HAVING AN EVENT NEXT YEAR & NEED A SPACE?
Book now for 2020!

KOPANONG AUDITORIUM
Main Auditorium 1000 persons
Side Hall  250 cinema style
Vestry 150 persons seated

e-mail info@studentekerk.org to receive a quote
building and growth by Tumelo Mokoloi

As part of community building and growth, Youth of NG Kerk Selosesha and Kovsie Students Church had a reunion camp together that was held 03-04 August 2019. The purpose was to strengthen the relationship between the 2 congregations. The Father of the Kovsie Students Church Vernac service who is now the Reverend of the NG Kerk in Selosesha Ntate Sigh Melaletsa is the common ground for both groups. Because of the relationship he has with KSC, it seemed fit for the students to have a relationship with the youth of Selosesha. A few years back Selosesha youth and KSC used to do a lot of camps and outreaches together, but along the way, there was a sudden distance. So, the leadership of both churches sat down together and agreed on bringing back the relationship. The camp was the first event of many to come. The students and Selosesha youth want to grow together in the presence of the Lord no matter the differences. It was a great camp that started with ice-breaking games and had a lot of fun games, bible activities, praising and worshipping together. Yes of course and a lot of food #Swallowsup. We believe that the family that Pray and Eat together stay together!!

Echo House movie night and dinner!!
Kopanong betekent "Plak van Samekoms". Die Lenteweek van 1-4 September by Kopanong-gemeente, was voorwaar 'n plek van samekoms van verskillende mense wat oor die tema van HOOP gepraat het: docente en studente, jong leraars en afgetrede leraars, dames en manne, swart en wit, oue politici en eertydse aktiviste. Almal wou oor HOOP besprak. En was dit nie 'n spesiale Lenteweek nie...

Die feit dat dit by Kopanong aangebied is, gereël deur ons jonger kollegas en in Engels, het geensins afbraak gedaan aan enige van die lesings of gesprekke nie. Die kwaliteit was hoogstaande en die gesprekke besonder insiggewend. Selfs die in- en uitbeweeg van studente was nie steurend nie en die vrae wat hulle gevra het, het gespreek van erns met die tema van HOOP. Die jonger kollegas wat die reëlings behartig het, is in voeling met wat in breë verband in die land gebeur.

Dit het op die oog al dalk nie gelyk na lesings wat op die bediening gering was nie, maar helaas sal dit enige persoon wat met aandag gekuis het, se bediening verander. Aan Dort is aandag gegee en dit het gou aan die lig gemaak dat Dort nie net 'n "deur" en "vir-komponent" het nie, maar ook 'n praktiese "vir-komponent". Ons is uitgekeer tot die uitkoms van ons verkiesing na 'n weersl tot op soek is na hoop in tye van wanhoop. Ek het met hul gemoed vol hoop daar wegeweergaan, met die hoop dat dit volgende jaar beter ondersteun sal word en dieselfde hoë standaard gehandhaaf sal word.

COURAGEOUS CONVERSATION

YOU ARE INVITED

COURAGEOUS CONVERSATION
"In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth."

EVENT DETAILS
DATE Tuesday, 10 September 2019
EVENT 18.30 - 21.00
REGISTRATIONS 18.00 - 18.30
Rsvp BY Monday 2 September 2019
VENUE Kopanong Student Church, Bfin

KINDLY REGISTER VIA LINK PROVIDED

GET IN TOUCH WITH US TO GET INVOLVED IN OUR INITIATIVES!
051-4429814 / info@studentekerk.org

Future Events 2019
For all future events you can now check out our live calendar on our website! Go to www.studentekerk.org to check it out!